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containing the nledium (indicCLLcu by the dots) that translllits pressure 

to the investigated subsL<.Lnce (indl< <.Llcd by Lhe cross-hatching) decreases . 

The st<.Lt lunLiry p<Lrts dn' indicdkd by the wide hatching . The solid line 

indic<ltcs l!icct J'ic inslllLltion Lind the c1rn)\VS indic<1tc the direction of force . 

The main disLidvdntclgt~ o[ Lhis Lype of device is thaL only CL very 

smCLll volUIl1C! of tesl m<.LLcriLil C.<LJl bl : (!rnployed . T. IlCLll obviaLed lhis by 

using fOllr pistuns (instc·ad l)l' twu) d t. tl :tJ'(lhedr<.Ll angles . With Lhis ,lrr,lngc

mcnt, he WLiS able to incrvasc' lhl: dJ110liJlL of tesL substance consider<.Lbly . 

Figure' ld shl>WS Li thrvc-pisLon system t.hLit elucidates the Vohullctric 

four-piston design. 

The operc.ltion of II<.LU ' s four-cylinder press WLiS tested by L . F. 

Vcrcshchagin Lind his associaLes . Th( !y est<.Lblishcd that Lhe ch~lrnber 

design of this type of high-prcssul'l' Llpp,LI'.LLlIS WdS unsLiLis[Llctory Lilld 

thaL it was V\~L'y difficult Lu 1l)OV1' t.Jl(' ('lllJ' pistOllS ilHlcpcndcIILly toward 

the CCllll! r of the ll!trahcd 1'011. J\. s I igJ d de JhLrLll rc frorn the gI ven ge0l11etry 

leCLd lo destruction of one of the pisluns , <.Llld thus, to Lhe appearance of un

balanced n10n1cnts of force al1<1 111dlfllliCtioil of the whole apparatus . 

The piston!;; In Lhe Letrdhcd rat vari<.LnL of the high-pressure chanlber 

can be synchroni zed by guiding Lhre\! of them with a rigid h ' cl.me (fig. 1e) 

that moves along a corresponding rUllller (E . Lloyd et al., and, independently , 

V. P. Butuzov and colleague s). 

The cube and the cylinder are more suitable forms of working space . 

Figures 1£ and 19 show planar systems of cOlllpressing a plastic substance 

with a sample placed inside it, in a cubic chamber . A press with six 

hydraulic cylinders CLrranged in opposing pairs along three perpendicular 

axes (fig . 2) are used to compress the substance . 

In Vlew of the structural complexity of this typ~ of press , attempts 

were made to develop simpler high-pressure chambers with one-cylinder 

presses. 


